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don't know for how long. On the very
day of this resolution, but before it had
had time to cool or grow feeble, he met
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In France the limit of age is a littia
narrower, for in that country no child
less than twelve years old is allowed to
work in any factory, or other hard man-

ual employment, excepting that thej
may do so in textile, glass and paper
factories.

The French law, moreover, differs
from that of most countrios in that it
limits tho hours of labor according to
the degree of education of the laborer.
Children between twelve and fourteen
years who have had a good elementary
education are allowed to work twelve
hours a day; those who have not, only
six. This is to enable the less educated
to attend school a part of every day.
The French also forbid work on Sundays
and nights to all boys under sixteen
years, and all girls under twenty-one- .

In viewing the steps taken by the
young German Emperor to improve the
condition of his laboring subjects, the
present state of the German labor laws
becomes interesting. Already legisla-
tion has dono much, at least in tho di

m os. sit pins ana medicine proluco constipation, here Is a pill luai cures torpid,
liver, biliousness, rheumatism, Indigestion. Blck headache aud kidney and liver
"'" aui griping or leaving any
1 the prlmocauseof nil sickness, bewaro of
Bee to itla'.lmo; these pills will cure yet.
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SOLD EVEHYWHER:.

PIMEIE ffi SIRICTOHE

With all bad consequences, straniruarr. loss

energy, nervous eX'itsnisnr, ui,u
unnatural discharges, lost manhood, dtspondsocy. "
o,sto wisting away ol the orgsas, certminle ana
rapidly cured by sale and tasy methodi. Cures po.ttl. T

guaranlnd. Question Biank and Book frea. Call ot wills.

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
120 N. Ninth ., ST. LOUIS. M0.

The general merchandise establish-
ment formerly owned by Coffin & Mi' Far-lan-

has lately changed hands, now be-

ing under the control and management
of The MoFarland Mercantile Compiinv,
wbioh continues business at the old stand
with a larger stock than ever. a

Where?

At Abrahamsick's. In addition to bis
tailoring business, he has added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on baud
some elegant patterns for suits. A.

AbriihKmsiok. May street, Heppner, Or.

DR.BODD'S Cure o
,OLIC N HORSES.

GUARAWTKl D.
i'.very owner o' n hor' aliuti'u keep
Uunliauu. It in- ve thf UK' oia
valuable aiiiiiiul One pa'.'k.ifc'e ml
cure ei,;1..! iw ten i'ricj $1.01),

Stmt bv mail o txpri-sa-
. Our Ac

count l.ik, w it'll Cfiitiui UinUWj
HtiiblB kit'iien, inaiU a Hew

H. i.JAHN Co.. 82 Pine Bt,
BT. LOOIS, MO

The Old Reliable

Established 38 years. Tronts mole or female ,

married or simile. In cases of exposure.
abuses, excesses or Improprieties. HKILL
GUARANTKKU. Hoard anil apartments
furnished when desired. CJuesllou Wank
aim uooK iree. uau or write.

RUPTUEES CURED!

ZSYenrs Experience In treating all varl
ties of Rupture enables us to guarantee q
positive cure. Question Blank and Boot
tree, uau or write,

VOLTA-MEOIC- APPLIANCE CO.,
j22 Pine Street, - ST. LOUIS, MO

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

Sf LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE and perfectly SAFE. Tame as used by thocjanda of woman all over theUnited States, In the ?LD DOCTORS private mallpractice, for 3B years, and not a slnglj bad resultMoney returned If not as represented. Bend 4eents (stamps) lor sealed particulara.

33. WAED INSTITUTE, 120 IT. Klsth St., St. Lcui?. Ua

CANCER; MALIQNAN1
OTHEfl

th . ai
knife Question Blank and Rook f?ll
or wrus 11, 15. UIJTTS,
622 FlneSb Bt. LOUls. MO.

WANTED.
fit I UlTCf ANT LADY. mrWrl rr

I J ' LLht can make tins for a few houn work each'

' H. BENJ AM IN & CO. ,822 Finest. ' SiVlo ui t , Mo!

Reduced 15 to 25 poundi per month. No W
itarvIntT. no hicmivpiiii no had reiulti, no niuirfluidru?. Tri'attnvtit perfectly Iihi mat aud strictly couaaanuau uuestion a nk and Hunk ir Pull nr

UK. Jl. . BUTTS, m l'ine street, bt. Louii, Ata

can get valuable t that
me &.U0, aud a rubber shield furiWcats.jCOU!

Mrs. V. M. APP. CO.
8Qg PIE STRFET, ST. TOTTIS, MO.

af V .P LJ I I I CS TbB worrt t0Tmt P,!'
I Lai Utlvely ctred. 38 year

MaWIUCCflllful nriKlina
byinall orat office. Termilow. Chioition ni.nv'.n.
Book frts. Call or write. WAHU INSTITUTE,

N. 9th SUSt.Louli.Mo

Oaveats, Design Patents, Copyrights,

Ano all Patent bualncaa conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Iaormatlon and advice given to larcntors wltboot

Ctlorge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEODERBURN,

Mauaging Attorney,
".O. Box 463. 'WAsnuoTON.D.G

tyThlii Company is managed by a combination oftht- luriric imd mo.it Influnntlnl ncwannien In thel'cltf.1 Rtatoa. for th,' fxprtss pu,io8 of protect-ing thrlr iil,.ri:'ra against UMcruiHiloui
and lu. umiKuiit Pa.t'iit and each paper
printing this advertls.'iiu'nt vouches for the respondMllty ami high Blunder, ot thi lresa cialma Company

peaks are quite lolty, Mount Morrisonbeing twe ve thtnuand feet high, andall are volcanic. Every little whilethere is a rumble in the center of one ofthe peaks and the whole island is con-lse-

The climate is favorable tcsuch d.sturbances, the thermomete,rarely getting below forty degrees

The lt:lll;tli;t Mip ply.
it Is not without ,;vod iv i'.son that the

banana has her, m ,n il r in recentyears. For it is ( ', ;,'( ' m itself
all the csRonthils 1,, th . sustenance ofme lor not It ni.iii ;:; tl h, It belongsto the lily v. developed
tropical liiy, from'v h 1.' ;.vs of eul- -

tivation the seed'. !, ''t'l'U eliminated
and the fruit 'f,

i it is
K'eatiy expur.tieti. relation to thebearing qualities of Hits fruit. Hum-
boldt, who early saw the wonders ofthe plants, said th;;t the ground thatwould grow !)'.lpoui;,:s of potatoes wouldgrow oil pounds of wheat, but that thesame ground would grow 4,000 pounds
of bananas, consequently to thatof wheat is 133 to 1 aud to that of Dota-toe- n

tot.

The Keeley Institute, at Forest Grovt

snd tobacco habit. See ad

'"nuiiaa Koctirylng pins cure constipation.
rirug. nwuiying pillSCUre constipation

JA
trace of CONSTIPATION, which

It getting habitual and chronic with you.

ORFNTISS RECTIFYING PILL.
bocause it Is the only safe and harmless
remedy that will surely BEAUTIFY the.

tho f aco. Try a box aud sco for youp-

Manufacturino; Co.,
SAN FRANCISCO, f 41 -

tlfyfinFpliiiTur.coB.tlp.Uon
1'itmtlss rtecllrylng pills cure constipation

PACIFIC SEA ISLANDS.

nomains of a Civilization of Re-

mote Antiquity.

Mysterious Ruins Found In Places Inhab-
ited at This Day by Tattooed Sav

ages A Oreat Field for Lovers
of Archaeology.

Modern science, which has brought to
light buried Troy, revealed tho place of
ancient liabylon, untombed tho mummy
of the Pharaoh of Moses, and constructed
somewhat of a history for the Aztecs
and the mound-builder- stands baflled
before the mysterious ruins of the Pa-

cific. Sea islands, writes a correspondent
jf the Chicago News.

Kusaie, otherwise known as Strong Is-

land, of the Caroline archipelago, with
circumference of fifty miles, is covered

with massive ruins of a remote date.
They bear the outlines of fortifications,
and are built of stones ten feet long.
duly squared on six sides, of a geologi-
cal formation not met with on the is-

land.
Ascension Island, known also as

Panapo, Is larger than Kusaie, possesses
similar ruins, but much larger. In one
place there remains a wall 300 feet long
and 30 fuet high, forming a court.

Little Easter Island, on the eastern
outskirts of Polynesia, has no running
water, no trees, nothing to attract in
habitants. Yet this island is poopled

Polynesians of tho fair type, such
are found far away in, tho Society isl-

ands, and is covered with remains of a
civilization of which every

record but that of stone has perished.
At the southwest end of tho island

there are to bo found the ruins of nearly
hundred stono houses, built in regu

linos and facing tho sea. Tho walls
these houses aro fivo feet thick and

over five feet high, built of layers of
stones and lined msule with flat

slabs. Internally the houses measure
about forty feet long by thirteen feet
wide, and they are roofed over with
slabs overlapping like tiles. Tho e

walls are painted in three colors-r- ed,

black and white with figures of
hirds and mystic beasts and faces, and
geometrical figures. In one of these
houses was found a curious stono statue,
3ight feet high, and weighing about
four tons, which is now In the British
Museum.

The sea-clil- near this ancient settle-
ment are carved into grotesque shapes

unliko tho paintings on the walls,
the coast is marked with hundreds

these strange sculptures.
Again, on each headland of the island

there is an enormous stone platform,
built of hewn blocks of great size lilted
together without cement. They are
built on sloping ground, presenting on

seaward side a wall-fac- e twenty or
thirty feet high aud two or three hun-
dred feel long, and on the landward side

wall of about three feet in height ris-
ing from a leveled terrace.

I'poit these platforms are stone pedes-
tals which have supported images, and

some broken figures remain. On one
platform fifteen images were found, in

ranging from threo to tlurtv-nv- c

in height. They are of human
shape, representing the upper part of

body only, with arms and hands
to tho sides. Tho heads aro cut

to allow of crowns being placed on
them, which crowns seem to have been
made, not of tlin same material as the
statues, but of red tufa. This has boon
traced to an extinct crater within a few
miles of the houses, and on tho brink ol

crater a largo number of crowns
were found, finished and ready for re-

moval before some strange fate depeo-ple- d

the island of those ancient wor
shipers.

The images themselves aro made of
lava, which is only found at quite

another crater at the other end of tho
island. At this crater called Otouli
there are several finished and partly
finished images, just as they were left

tho workmen. Tho head of one
these measures twenty feet fron.

nape of the neck to tht
crown, the faces of the images
have features, with thin

broad noses, expanded nostrils,
a general disdainful expression, it

believed, from the appearance of the
that obsidian eyeballs were

intended to he inserted. The ears an
very carefully carved, and aro promi-
nent.

There are also, in different parts of
island, wooden tablets covered with

curious carvings and strange hiero-
glyphics, which no one can explain.

At Oparo, or Hapalti, Captain Vine
found a temple, or castle, in five

stages, surrounded by walls which in-

close stone houses, and also square plat
forms of stono on the sides of one of

hills, similar to those on Kaster
island. This isle is 2,1)00 miles from
l'anape, but the inhabitants of the lat

say their ancestorscame from Oparo.
ho were these ancient people? The

ruins present an antiquity equal to that
the prehistoric civilizations of Amer

lhe present inhabitants are sim-

ply tattooed savages. The ancient race
possessed intelligence far beyond any
thing now found in the Pacific; had
Ideas of architecture, sculpture, paint

and engineering and an elaborati
religion. Archroologists and ethn

have given us no light yet.
mystery ot tlie Taenia await solut

A SPREE ON WATER.

Kefnrmed Member of Congress ana
Ills Hilarious Friend.

There is a member in the House who
for many years been fond of fluid

invigorate, writes the Philadelphia
Telegraph's Washington correspondent.

a friend with whom he had often spent
a merry evening. The first proposition
was to go and get a drink. Tho mem
berwho withal is an original fello- w-

said ho did not drink, but he would go
along. They went to a fashionable res
taurant; the friend ordered wino ant"
the member took w ater. Ilo managed
to mako as merry as his companion.
More wine was ordered and more water,
and. as the friend warmed under the in
fluence of tho active liquor, the mem
ber followed in all the merriment of his
mood. When the wine-drink- pounded
the table with his fists in maudlin en
ergy and called for more wino, cursed
the waiter and asked where his straw-
were, then ordered deviled crabs
and lobster salad, pickled pigs'
feot and diamond-bac- k torrapin, the
member did likewise. Ilo grew
as hilarious as bis friend, sat sidewiso
in his chair, hammered the table, cursed
the waiter, and ordered as great con
glomeration of food as ever a jolly in
ehriate fancied his palate demanded
Ills tongue wagged as thick as that of
his friend; ho sat as limp in his chair

h as great an air of recklessness and
abandon. So tho evening went on, the
friend drinking wine and the
mei.itier drinking water, but each
showing the same evidences of

e.iiation. When they left the
the friend staggered, and

did the member. The friend's hat
was mushed on tho back of his head
The member's hat was pulled down
over ono eye. The friend nut the
wrong end of his cigar in his mouth; tho
member did likewise, and then they saw
each other homo or, rather, the friend
was seen homo safely, after which the
member straightened up and became as
sober as a Scotch deacon.

Von I, .n, iv," said tho member, with
a cotilidt ut whisper in the ear of his
friend, "it is just as much fun as being
actually drunk, and 1 have no headache
nut i leu you eoiiiuiently that t never
took so niui'h Potomac water atone time
before in t.,v li.'e."

FOR DRUG-CUYEft-

Money Can lie Save. I by Having Ve.IU'ille
by IU i:.if;li-i)- Num.-- .

All the largo drug firms print an
.rihiite catalogues and ptuc-Lst- s of
their drugs, nays the Xew York Sun.
Most of these catalogues contain almost
all the standard prescriptions. The
formulas for the most frequent dis
eases are printed in these pamphlets,
with the quantities of tho doses and
the prices at which tho pills, powders,
or liquids aro sold to tho trade. Every
doctor has several of these price-list-

and every drug store has a pile of them.
A man who has any of the ordinary ail-

ments will find his prescription repeated
in one of these prico lists. The differ-
ence is that tho prico-lis- t usually gives
the ordinary names for tho drugs used,
while the prescription is written out ir
a way which only a doctor, or a drug-cler-

or a man who has picked up the
knack of it can understand.

The difference between tho prices in
the price-list- s and tho prices at which
the goods are sold is from 400 to 2.000
per cent. If a man gets medicines often
and can lind a friendly disposed doctor
he can save a great deal on the price of
his proscriptions. The thing to do is to
have the doctor write out tho prescrip-
tion in English, or to give him couy of
ono of these pamphlets with the pill.
powder, or whatever it may narked.
He learns the name of it by L- f r', then
he goes to the drug store a. d ; for
what he wants instead of : t.i,!'.:vr in a
prescription for it. Tin r. a ijivplo
thing to do, and will save from one-ha-

to three-quarte- the price.

The .Ite.tl'tt M.i.l I'l N,'irilslt'i.
A Keuesav: hotel-keepe- r is said to be

the moiint'tit man in Nebraska. The
story goes that a short time ago he was
so sit tlmt he needed watchers. A
young butcher in that town was asked
to sit up one night, and ho readily
consented to do so. liis wife went with
him to visit tho hotel-man'- s wife. Tho
landlord's wife pur.uiaded Ion to remain
all night, occupying the same bed with
her. In the morning at their earnest
solicitation the butcher and his wife
staid to breakfast. Some davs after
ward the butcher was surprised to have
a bill for To cents presented to him bv
tho landlord, who that 'J5

cents was for bis wife's lodging and SO

cents for their breakfast, on that occa-
sion. They compromised by a discount
of 10 cents.

Good Looks.
Ooetl looks are msre than skin deep

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vilBl organs. If the liver be

yon have a bilious look, if vonr
Btonittob be disordered, yon have a dys
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
tie you have a pinched look. Seonre
good health sntl you will have good
looks. Electric- bitters i tho great alter-
ative Bnd tonic and note direotlyon these
vital organs. Cures pimplep, Mutches,
boils, and gives a good complexion. Hold
R Slocum-Johnso- Drug Co., 50o pet
UUtMU,

EUROPE'S LABOR LAWS.

(Chat f Niitt',i: II ivo Donn to Pro
tect the Wo, kin:.- - i:l:inaes.

A great trades-unio- congress, com-
posed of delegates from all tho labor
jrganiztitions in Great llritain, met at
Liverpool on the 1st of September. It
was composed of tive hundred delegates,
including ten women, and represented
most of the large trades ot tho Kingdom.

Tie princ'.jV. act of the congress was
to pvas a ruo in lion in favor cf reduc-
ing u.e tlaicof laboring to eight hours
a tiny and of making eight hours a day's
labor by act of Parliament. This was
not passed, however, without a good
leal of strenuous opposition on tho part
ot some of the older delegates.

The meeting of this congress and tho
ireat strikes which an; frequently tak-
ing place in almost every civilized
Miliary and region render the subject
jf what laws have been passed by tho
several nations regulating labor es-
pecially interesting at this time, says
the Youth's Companion.

Thus far no Kuropeiin nation has
passed a law limiting the time of tho
Sabor of adu'.t male working-men- . Such
measures as have been passed relate for
the most part to the protection and lim-

itation of the labor of women and chil-Jre-

and tlie greater part of these
measures have become lav within the
past llftccn years.

For Instance, by a statute passed by
the lirltish Parliament in ISTs. women,
and children between fourteen and
eighteen years of age, who are engaged
in the textile factories are allowed to
work only ten hours a day. Children
under fourteen years can work only six
hours a day. In other industries the re
spective periods of labor are increased
3ver the llgures stated by half an hour.

Moreover, no child under ten years of
age is permitted to work In an 'English
factory at all, and all night work is for- -

tidden to women, young girls and chil-
dren. B

On Sale

OM AHA.'S PicTO

Kansas City, St. Paul,

sst. rotti,
ANI AM. T01NT8

EfiST.

Trnin Uvett Henpner. 0 b. m. Arrives

12;35 p. m , Unity eiwpt Sumlny.

Pullman ieeieri
ColonUt 1' i?-- .

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Stt amtifB rortliind to Sim Francisco

every five tlnys.

Tickets TO
KKUM

AND Europe

H. H. II. Clnrk, Oliver W. Mink, Jul in

W. DoHiie, K. KNery AmleiBon, Fred

erick R. Coudert, lit'Ceivers.

For rates and general Information rail oil

Depot Ticket Agent,

J. C. HART
Hoppner, Oregon.

W. I!. 1.CR1.BPKT. Asst. Uctii. l'
'254 WhnIiI union Ht.,

1'outi.an:.

Dp. Rash's Belts appliances
An mincry iui'

budlvu into medicated.

ItrltM. SiisiienBor.t'H, Spl-

mil Appliance, AImImiiii
liittl Support.) hbih
KmwfiH, Ottlce Cup,

Cnrea RhennmUsm, Liver anil KMnoy
Complahits, .ypppiil, Krrom f Youth.
Lost Manhood, NervounnPHH, 8iXul Weak- -

ness, and all Trouhls ia niaio r J einai.
iilauk aud llook free. Call or

write
Appliance Co.,

W Piue Street, 8X. LOUIS, MO,

s on ilir Path to Ilrtillli.
Everyone neetlinn a doctor's ndvioe

should read one of Dr. Foote'a dime
pamplileta on "Old Eyes," "Cronp,'
,'Rupttire," "Phimosis," "VHricocele,"
Disease of men, Disense of Women, end
learn the best mentis of M
Hill Pub. Co., 129 East 28th St., New
lork.

STOCK BRANDS.

While yon keep your uubBcriptiou paid up yru
can keep your brand in free of charge.

Allyn. r. J., lone, Or. Horses G(i on loft
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, nndorbiton
riftlit ear, and upper bit on the loft; range, Mor- -

Armstrong, J. C, Alpine, Or. T with bar un
der it on lelt shoulder of iiorsos; cattle eauio

Allison, 0. D., Eight Mile. ttie brand
O Uon left hip and horaes same brand on right
shoulder. liaiiBe, Eight Mile.

Adkins, J. J Heppnor, JA con-
nected on left Hank; cattle, aameon left hip

..,..,,,........,ltUrO.,.lninn. . 11 a, nr. MnrBoe
uiuiium i iauu nuuer siiouiuar. llange in Moi
row countv

Blmkman, Geo., Hardinan, a Hag
nnleft shoulder; cattle Bttttie on right shoulder.

ujU..,m,. ., nam nan, ttr.- -t attle braud.ed on hip and thigh; split in each ear.t,T Tiu ':"(1,""Drry Uregou-Hor- ses

rightside: "'"le e.ne ou

M A "A ,?i,8tt0, h?1'l;re,k' )r--(, rattle.
nWh.lf.Tw'S1. 'CL1" loltwir, un.

jiuises, same nriinil onletft shonldor. lltuigs iu Grnt ami Morrow
sunnty.

HroBtnun, Jerry, Lena, hr,i..i i
f B ""ouiiier; cattle H on the loft ide

Cr,";,"nd riBht ear "lopeBarton,

euoh
right

eur.
thigh, cattle, sa'u.e ou riKht".np;' tZI

C & ',' , circle
.. : ",t,i,u cattle,mown, vv Lena. Oregon. HorBt-- s w.' baroyer it, on the left Bhoulde tattle Baiue on left
Boyer, W. G Herinner. flrtl..- - ,

Dranu m rtgli
eacn ear,

Bon P.O., Heppner,
should P B on loftcBttle. same on left h;

on left '."ite ,?.':V7j!.,r7,'at,l' Jli "omtecled

rnrnna. Ur m
ed O on ViJ ,r ? iV brand- -

right ribs crop and spin u each ltiearGrant and Morrow counties ln

and on left etiHe on all co te , "".8h"lier

t lurk, Wm, H., Lena, Or. HorHftR WITP
hip. li,,Be Morrow and vZ II ri'"

i, Uias. li Vinson or i,i ,,'H C on right shoulder; nursescatt same'eKnnge Morrow and UiaUlla tlKht ln-
ou ,m

Cecil, VVm
shoulder; . ca tU "' .?",re8 ( on .aft

I. : tUO un jen I, "P, waddles on

AUrlhiJ'i''.J.V.hn Or.-.- D.
eur.

in right ear, split iu lef t e il",! uind?r bit

ouflhou dor. Kar marknL, lAtt"d. I,r JtLcrop on lf t earZl uvwi on mright and under half croi, nlt! or8l ,crof i
tn Grant countv mt- - AU rang.

Crop off l8ft aud BDlif fn riT; mBrlt square

leftS."' - lieOr. Hiorses, on

C with

HMfe!i t Co.Or- .-
Bhoulder; cattle same bran l k'!?a;h' oa l't

('hanfT?.
ddewi,prU

(lru
"""

.

m8rk

,'flbmded-"Me-
d

tined fork on eft .7i ..,a,,1u with three
UouglaB,, VV. M ., (ValTowy IT lcft "ill'nghtaidn (Jattle...u.i H lt.on left hip. "i each ear; horses, K g

rigilt sLS''" H'P. Or, Diamond on

0- - &'(?S?lte-..?feH- branded
tleaame on tiaht 1,,',. 1! ... 1Bu.?houider : cat.

t'leek. Jackson. Heot.nar iZ county
2'onected on right shoulder! oi,T?onee- 'f
off left. earmark, hoi. .V..IT "" on

- - urop
rioreni,. I. it

riKhthip; horsesF 3rri.Hr'-('?l- s. LP
shoulder. uium right

l,)ren 8. P.right shoulder; cattle fZ .ir"""6.rench, (ieorge, H ter?,?1",0.";0"''t, with u: ;,
ear. Hi t'8nme brand ou t, r.;T.Oay, Henry, neppner, Or.shoulder. gaj left

Oilman-Frenc- r.i.,..

Count ' "rant, trook nnH m
"iuirow

Gentry. Elm.r ck- -
g- - W'th s quarter tSlS?" brended It.

'andUmatmUounties6" ""fle'
Hayes. Geo.. ljn. n. n .

nth quarter circle under !r tle;urouna-to- p

m Morrow Jj.at p4

thf, loft, ahoiihlwraml l.ub. '. '. 'orsa D.
tie saine on left hip. IffiiS-jT- " "

Ivy Alfred, Long Creek? Or-- 5 .?. fmnright h.,., crop oft left ear end bilJn ri?t luD.same brand un left shoulder , Bon
wu.w u ura..

Juuktn, B. M., Heppner, nr..
shtie J ou left siiomuer. Cattle .? """aHnnge on Kight Mile.

Johnson, fetiv Un. -
left .Mile; call le, same 'on right Ion"' ;ilTlT.
crop in right and split in loft 7wr Uu,lr MJonki.,- -, 1) W.,Mt, Von,o,Or,- -Jloft alumlilor; on cattle, J on if, "!

crops on both ears. " K"u lo
Htar valleys 'oiand

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or
KNK on left hip. eVtne J, "J"" bn
oar: under slope on the right p "a felt

Kirk, J. T., Heppner. rae.

shoulder; oattle, til. on lrt hip
so " ltl

Kirk. J (,', lloppner. Or. HorsesHank; cattle 17 on right side ' 17 im Hits;
lurk, Jesse, Heppner, Or,; home, itshoulder; cattle same on right side t?'tright ear. nnaBrbitun
Kuniliorland.W.a..MonntVenion

call le ot. rigid ami loft sides, swa W
o,
r Tl 1

oar and under mop iu lift
brand on left shouldor. IU gof'l';1"r"8"U

Lofton, HU,pnen, f ox. --f iru'.C"UM,
cattle, and split on ri..l,.'

sauio braud in left shoulder, it., 1!.-
-'

".'.'S
uountv. u'nutt

lji(,ut;llon. John W . l.n.i.....
branth'd o J L coiinootod 'on LftB,"r,"
dor. ( attle. siuue on loft hip, "".ingtoti. llH"go, near he,,

U'lihey, J. W. Or n
and A .... 1...I sh,!uld"r;

I,.,,, wattlooverrtght eyo, throe" "litU8BioUat,S

Loril, George,
double II co..noo'A, S, .inetiSesl t

m""""
awing 11, ou Utlt shoulder

Maikhnm, A. M., Hoppuor, orr,Hon lrt snl both croio, ,i latj,
oolh. Horeos M K 1,
ciinyon. .taugi), tlark'i

Minor, Oscar, iteppnnr ()r.-t- 'iii .
r.gl.lhtp; horse, Hon loft 'hul,ir D

Moiguil, . N Heppner. Or Lu
on loll should,,, eattlo ea.no ',ft "I

Mot utnbor, Ja A, 'ho, rZ'bat ovor ou rtrht shoulder. tl with

Moriwi. 'J'hos., lleppuer, Or lion...T on left shouldor and left thtgh cat,t Thright thigh, on

Mitcholl. Oecnr.lone, Or. H
bio; 77 8' " nshtcatUo, ou right aide.

McClaren, D. G., Hrownaville. (Ir-- Htgto-- .', on oiich shouldor; i

Mctv.OavidU. iuhu Or1!"',:!:1

each ear; hiuaos same brand '"on loft atitle

four bars conuootoil on ton on tl . Jfl
twoigH in ttrant t;olinty.

- ..ant aiue

ftoal.Androw, Lono llock.Or. irsesANeon.

left .thigh; cat tie. same on loft "T"' 0,n"'
. 'liver, josopn, t.auyon City, Or.

on loft hip; on horses, same on l.n .i"Jl0I,,9"ttl'
in rant county. ,uu, nmm

Ollor. Porrv. I..Tti,f..n 0 on UK

(Hp, llormnn, Prairie City, Or.-- On
1,1' connecta on h,ft. l,i. V... .. .oattle, 0
aud wartle on nose, ltango

Pearson. Olave. Uo""!
tor circle shield on oft shoulder .ndTo'lefthip. attle, fork iu loft ear, right cropped

Mon loft hip. llangeon Eight Mile.
h.ft,sh,"ddenUH8,''J'ardm''u'0r'-H'l- Po

1'1,L"r;,lif."("t' I'nirton, rH brn,l
a moon right hip. Kauge, Morrow

1'ipor, J. II.; Lexington. ooum,

Dented o,.lft shoultior; cattle, ImZ titUv
oiiiler bit iu each ear.

l'ettys, A. i: lone, Or.; horses tliamund Pon-s- houlder; cattle, J H J oonDBOted, 00U
o.'ft lnp, upper slope in left ear and sun in the

Powell, John T., Dayvilie, Or Horses, J 1 ootl.
neci od on l,,f t shoulder. Cattle OK oouneoted ou
left hip, two under half crops, one on each ear
we tlo under throat. Ka, ge iu Grantoounty.

Hood, Antlrow, Hnrdman, ignaracroo. with QUarteMirclo over it on left ititle.

lefti shoulder.
lli;,e:', chrlB. Heppner, 0 It on

Kice lian, Hardinan, Or.; horses, throe panel
wonu fence ,m left si.ouhler; cattle, lull wright ahouldor. ltango near Hnrdman.

llojae, Aaron, Heppner, plain V on
lett shouldor; oattle, same braud reveraed og
rigid, hip and crop oil right oar. Itanga in Mor
row county.

ltush Bros. Hetipner, Or, HorseB branded ion the right, shoulder; cattle, IX on the left tup.crop oil loft our nnd dewlap on nock, limine k
Morrow and ailjoiningoountiea.

liuet, VViliiam, Kidge, K mi
loft shoulder; cuttle, li on left hip, crop oil
right ear, undeiljit on loft our. blioop. It on
went hera, round crop off righ ear. ltango lina
tiltu and Morrow o luutinB.Itenney Audrow, Leiington, Or. Horse,
branded A It on right shoulder, vent quartai
circle over brand; cattle sumo on right kip.
Hnnge Morrow comity.

Itoyso, Win. 11, llairyvillo, Or--lllt conneot,!
with uttartoi- cire . ,,.- ;..,., ....
and crop oil right em- und split iu left, liorsoa
same brand on left shoulder, ltango iu Morrow
Urant and Oilliam counties.

Hector. J. VV., lloppner, ree. JO oi
left shoulder. Cattle, (ion

St,ick,,iill .T w i r- - i, .
, " .... vjooauuerry, ur. xioirabrundiHl 31 on left shouldor ; iauge iu Morrow
county.

Hailing, C V, Hammer, flrll,,,....., I.tail H A

on left ahouldor; cattle same on left hip.
"",hfi'"l v- ' ijexingtoD, or. norees

With dash under it r,n IcFr ut,oQ. u ujiil,

dash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled ou right hind leg. Raugo in Morrow,
billiamand Umatilla eonmi..

Bwtlgglirt. A. t.r IIWUQB hronrlfW. 5

on left shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind log.

Htraiiht W I,' u - i. .,

o .'of l stifle; cattle J Son left hip, awallo
fork in nghl ear, nuderbit in left.hupp, rhos., Heppner, 8 A Pon
left hip; cattle same on left hip.

Bhner.John, Fox, Or. NO oonnected on
horses on right hin, n.tri. .un.. nn ht h,n.
crop oil rigtlt ear aud under bit in left eur. Kauiie

wiaiib county.
Smitli Bros., Snssnville, Or. Horses, branded

tl. L. on Bhoulder; oattle, on left Hhoulder.
Doutrea .lum.u Al;n... ... . t 1.1"euaw,ll, uimmcuJO ou left shoulder: catl.l. tl,. Bum. nnaa

waddle. Hange in Morrow and Gilliam oonntiea.
ntephens. V. A.. Vt.rrln.ur. i ... . i...raaa us

right stiflo; cattle horizontai L un the right side
Uteveuson, Mra A, J., Heppner, ttle, B

on right hip; swallow-for- k in left ear.
oBoggnri, u. w Heppner, M on

Bhou dei ; oattle, 44 ou left hip.
Mnerrv fi tl.. - A..111- - ar r, M

lett up, orop olf right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W Con left shoulder,
i ihonipsiin, J. A., Heppner. J on
left Bhoulder; cattle, 'i on left shoulder.

linoatMM'l' k i. ln
BhoulderT

luruer K W.. Heppner, Or.-S- capital T
ion shoulder, horses; oattle same on left hip
with Bplitui both ears.

thoruton, H. M., lone, rses branded
H I connected left brand.on BtiHe; sheep same

Vandertmol. If T r.r.n ti.. unuvni,n.
nected ou right shoulder-cattle- , same on right
hip.

Walbridtre. Wm Trr,r.nn. n-- w.a n f..
on the left shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
crop off haft ear and right ear lopped.

..,uui,u ouiem or ueppuer, vi.- -
Horsoe branded Jo on the left Bhoulder. ltango
morrow county.

VVarreu, w B, Caleb, Or Cattle W with quarter
circle over it, on left side, split in right ear,
Horses same brand on loft shoulder. Kaugem
Orattt couuty.

S"8'11,' Sila" A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
o w on the right hip, Bq.ut.re orop oU right ear
and split in left,

Wade, Henry, Heppner, Or. HorseB branded
."fades on left shoulder and left hip

Cattle branded Bame on left side and left hip.
Wells, A. 8., Heppner, Or. Horses, a", on left

shoulder- catt e same
Wolhnger, John, John Day City,Or-- On horsss

three parallel bars on left shonider; 7 on sheep,
Dittn both ears. Kauge in Urant and Malhuor
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, DP
oonnected on left shoulder.

Watkins, Lishe. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
Ui connected on left stitte.

Wal ace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W ou
nghtthigh.holeinleft ear; herees, W on right

IcT?"' B"mf "ameon left, shoulder.
vvtnttier Bros., nuntiugtou, Baker Co.. Or. --

Horses branded W B oonnected on left ihouldor
Williams, Vasoo, Hainuton, Or. Quarter

0?er.. three ars on left hip, both cattle and
horses. Hange Urant county.

Williams, J O. Long Creek. Or Horaes, qnar
r,clrP over three bars on left hip; OBttJe same

anil Blit in each ear. Hange in Urant oounty
nWIk"' A! Heppner, rses runcingA A

shoulder; Cattle, same on right hip.
ro..alk(Lr Elizabeth & Sons, Hardinan

branded (hi W connected) EW on lett
SKle horsee same on right shoulder. J. W'

ouiilOOM lOl. HIP, OUlBCO .nut- -on left shoulder. All range In jforrow county.
itoung, J. u Gooseberry, Or. Horses branded

iBonthe right shoulder.

vu! clear tho skin and remove- all blotches from

5j Or sent by mall upon rocelpt of price by

j Prentiss Chemical and
:: STREET,

1 PreS! '!E!"."5

TOO MUCH ABSENCE OF MIND.

It Cause Much Loss of I'ortnble Proper-
ty, Especially t.iihrellaa.

The other morning a gentleman sal
in an elevated car reading his news-
paper as lie went down to business. A
pretty brown-eve- d stenographer sat
next to biin. Tin; car was as crowded
as usual. The young- lady had a hand-
some umbrella which supported its own
dignity against the seat. For a little
while then the gentleman with the
paper blindly reached over and placed
the umbrella between his knees. Thf
brown-eye- stenographer regarded thii
movement with astonishment, not tt
say dismay. Several others were very
much amused, says the New York
Herald.

The impulse of the brown eyed
upon the newspaper reader at once

aud wrest her property from hie
felonious grasp gave way to the pre-
vailing

a
sense of the ludicrous. She

noted that he was reading an editorial
on the speakership. It was absent
mindedness. lint she had lost her last
umbrella from the absent mindeilness
of the man who had taken it from the
hall rack. There is altogether toe
much method in this absent minded
business, slit? thought. It is especially
overworked with regard to umbrellas.
It always operates in favor of good
umbrellas, too, and here was a new
silk. When this man had finished the
article on the speakership he threw his
left leg over his right knee and care-
fully imprisoned her umbrella. At the by
same time he discovered her attention. as
She regarded him lixedly with her brown
eyes and said:

"I beg pardon, sir; you have my um-
brella."

1 he man started as if struck with a
club. And it was rather a broad hint, a
Jlc looked, be saw, he blushed, he larstammered, he handed it over to its of
fair owner, lie. ivssso overcome with
the sense of his ridiculous position flatthat he got out at the next station. The
pretty brown-eye- d stenographer smiled
all the way to Cortland street, but she
never again relaxed hold on her um-
brella.

SECOND-HAN- D FALSE TEETH.

They Are As Ciiioil As New and Already
Itrokoii In.

On a sidewalk stand in Vesey street,
just below Church, a shrewd little Irish
man keeps a queer stock of second-ban- d

and damaged articles, says a
writer in the New York Telegram. It
is about the most heterogeneous col-

lection
not

imaginable. The greatest thing ami
on the stand when I passeil was a job of
lot of second-han- artificial teeth.

"(ireat Scott!" exclaimed an old wom-
an who happened to glance at the heap,
"I wonder if he thinks any person
would ever buy these teeth after being
worn by other people?" the

1 was also anxious to lind out why
the teeth were lying there and asked
the owner of the stand. a

"Those teeth are for sale, my dear
sir," answered Hit; man; "would you
like to loolt at a set?"

When informed that I did not want to on
purchase, but was curious to know if
any person ever bought second-han- d sizo
artificial teeth, the proprietor smiled. feet

"Yes; at times I sell a great many of
these teeth. Where I mostly get them the
is at pawnbrokers' sales. I buy them close
for ten, twenty or thirty cents and sell flat
them sometimes for three dollars. I
have had old men and old women poor
people, of course walk up to my stand,
pick out a set, examine them, try them
and immediately purchase, saying that
they were fitted better than a dentist this
could suit them.

"An old man purchased an upper set
from me last winter and he was so well
pleased with thcin Hurt he brought his
wife here last week to get a set. I hail
none at the time and he promised to gray
call this week. A person might as well
save a few dollars in buying teeth as in
any other way. Take them home, wash
them and they are just as good as new;
in fact, better, for they luivo been by
'broken in.' "

of
thelie Ileitis the Keys.

' A curious ceremony of the Orthodox
Iiiissiun church is noted in connection
Willi the funeral of the late (iratul Duch-
ess

lips,
and1'iuil of Kussia. llefore the closing of ist,io eoflin the metropolitan placed in

the right hand of the corpse a docu-
ment which read as follows: "We, by
the grace of tiod prelate of the holy
lliis.iiiii church, write this to our mas-
ter and friend, St. Peter, the gatekeeper
of the Lord Almighty. We announce the
to you that the servant of the Lord, her
imperial highness, the (irand Duchess
l'aul, has finished her life on earth and
we order you to admit her into the Hall
Kingdom of Heaven without delay, for
we absolved all her sins and granted
her salvation. You will obey our order
on sight of this document, Which we the
put into her band."

A Mlioit-- I Kaitllly. ter
the last ten years two families,

one mimed Wright and the other John-
son, have lived near each other iu of
lihmut county, Ala. Mr. and Mrs. ica,
Wright hud tive daughters ami Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson had five sons. The fam-
ilies were neighborly and intimate.
Two years ago the two eldest Johnson
boys married two of the W right girls. ing
Shortly afterward .Mrs. Johnson and
Mr. Wright died, postioning temporari-
ly

gists
the ma: i:t;;v of another Johnson

boy to another daughter of the
Wrights'. A short time ago Mr. John-
son was married to Mrs. Wright and
one of the two remaining boys the
married the youngest Weight girl. A
few weeks ago the reuiaiiiiug Johnson
boy was married to the last Wright has
f,rL to-- A.

rection of protecting working-wome- n

and children.
German children under twelve years

of age are forbidden to take work in
factories and mines, and thoso between
twelve and fourteen are legally restrict
ed to six hours a day. Those between
fourteen and sixteen years old may
work ten hours a day in most of the in
dustries, and at spinning eleven hours.
Children aro not allowed to work be
tween half-pa- eight o'clock at night
and half-pa- live in the morning, nor on
Sundays, except in cases of urgent ne-

cessity, to bo determined by tho liundes- -

rath, or upper house of Parliament.
It is noteworthy, however, that the

German labor laws have as yet done
little to protect working-wome- n of ma-

ture ago. Tho principal law on this sub-

ject provides that the liundesrath shall
have power to prohibit female labor in
certain industries, or to restrict it by
regulations, and the same body may, if
it sees fit, prohibit night work to any
special class.

Even despotic Kussia has issued de
crees which regulate tho hours of work
of women and children according to the
exigencies of particular industries.
Children under twelve years, with a few
specified exceptions, aro not allowed to
work in Russian factories; those between
twelve and fifteen years are restricted
to eight hours daily, and may not work
more than four hours continuously.
Children under seventeen years aud
women are not allowed to work in Rus-
sia in spinning or textile industries at
night, and tho Russian law requires em-

ployers to pay attention to tho education
of their working people.

Similar regulations and restrictions to
thoso which have already been do- -

scribed exist in lielgium, Spain, Aus
tria, Hungary, Holland, Italy, Norway
and Sweden, and Denmark. It will be
seen that there is little or no legisla
tion which restricts or imposes condi
tions upon tho labor of men,
but in many countries there aro vigor
ous agitations to extend the limitations
of law to working-me- n also.

All rree
Those who have used Dr. Kine's Nsw

flisoovery know its value, and those who
have not, now have the opportunity to
try it free. Call en the advertised drug-
gist, ami get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to II. E. Buoklen
x Co., Ohiongo. and set a Bamnld htn of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold instructor, free. All of whioh is
guaranteed to do yon good aod cost y iu
nothing. For sale by Slooum-Johnso- n

Drug Co.

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

Substantial Rewards for Those Whose
Answers are Correct

A man ones entered a prison where tu eonlinet1
condt'Qinetl criminaL On m&kiint a refluent to Im

lomlut-tc- into the ltreBence of the doomed man, tht
'irtitor was informed that none hut relative), were Hermit
ed to Bee the nrinoner. The vijutor aairl : " Rrntiierf
vnd tiitttera have I none, hut that man a (the prisoner a,
auier is my tamers son.

He was at once taken to the prisoner. Now, what
was the urisoner to the visitor?

The Agriculturist Puhlishine CtomnnnT will elre
tear for life to the person sending the first correct an
iwer; 8500 to the second; 3rd, 250 ; 4th, luu: 5th,
f50. and over 10.0UO other rewards, consistiiiK of pianos.
HKaiiH, ladies and gents gold and silver watches, silvei
tervices, diamond rings, eut.

to me person sending the last correct amwer will lj

fiven a piano, to the next to the lost a hfiiuti

RUIiES. (1) AH answers must be pent hv mail. an
Dear postmark not later than Dec. 31, lSSta. (U Th. re wd
fie no charge whatever to enter this competition, lint ul
Hbo compete are expected to send one dollar lor si;
months, subscription to either Tub Ladikh, Homi

AUAZINK or TUB UANAtOAH AtllllOC LTU IU8T IW

the choicest illustrated oerioilii-iLl- nf the iluv C
All prize winners will be expected to assist us in n,.
ng our circulation, iff xne nrst correct antwer ri eeoi"
sender's postmark taken in all cases as date nt itciint
to as to give every one an equal chance, no mutter ii
ae or she may reside), will secure the tirst prize;

the next prize, and so on.
Tlir AoRieuLTURtHT is an old established ei nct rn

tnd possesses ample means to enable it to any out ui
its promises. loenu lor priuteu list ot luiuitr i

mners.l
Judoek. The following eentlemen havi

lonsented to act as judges, and will see that lieriztl
sre fairly awarded Commodore Calcutt (iiioprictoi
iainiM. s uine o, nienmersj, I eternorougn. anil Ml
Roliertsou. President Times Printing Company, l'i
borough Itegister all tnon' letters. Address, Ai
SULTUKJHT Ptlk Co. (L'td), Peterborough, tanaoa

TRICKS OF THE IMAGINATION.

Strange Delusions Entertained by Highly
Nervous I'eople.

A writer in a scientific journal gives
the following, respecting tricks of ex-

cited imaginations: "An eminent New
York physician, who was fond of ex-

perimenting, told a friend that he had
compounded some wonderful pills, a
single one of which would cause cer-
tain described symptoms. His friend
volunteered to take one. The symptoms
followed exactly as foretold; but the
pill was afterward noticed in the
tangles of a very full beard, not having
been swallowed at all. The doctor's
faith in the potency of his pills was
such as to make him think that their
mere proximity to the mouth might
prove to be efficacious. But we by-
standers attributed tlie unquestioned
symptoms to the influence of an excited
imagination over the physical condi-
tion. A report has gone the rounds to
the effect that a certain lady residing
in Bridgeport, Conn., in mortal agony
called her physician because she had,
as she supposed, swallowed her false
teeth. She could feel them far down in
her throat, and was actually choking to
death. Eminent doctors consulted and
agreed to resort to tracheotomy, to
which they were about to proceed
when one of them hanrjoned tn sirenron some object under the edge of the
oeu, wnieii, on examination, proved to
be the missinar molars. As soon as they
were exhibited to the patient her con-
vulsions ceased aud she recovered her
normal condition. Sifting the facts
from tlie sensational accompaniments,
there remains the delusion as to the
teeth, the calling for medical aid and
the finding of the teeth before the doc-
tor arrived on the scene. But, even
thus modified, the case was quite re-
markable. It suggests, instances of
somewhat the same nature." N. Y.

A Mountainous IslancL "T

x lie island of Formosa is about two
hundred and seventy miles lono--

one hundred and forty wide. Ranges
of mountains extend from the center to
the southern portion. Some of tb

ll nf0? XemeiT for Catarrh MKaale.t to f... ,na Che.pe.'
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